Multipolar radiofrequency ablation using 4-6 applicators simultaneously: a study in the ex vivo bovine liver.
In this study the volume and shape of coagulation zones after multipolar radiofrequency ablation (RFA) with simultaneous use of 4-6 applicators in the ex vivo bovine liver were investigated. The RF-applicators were positioned in 13 different configurations to simulate ablation of large solitary tumors and simultaneous ablation of multiple lesions with 120 kJ of applied energy/session. In total, 110 coagulation zones were induced. Standardized measurements of the volume and shape of the coagulation zones were carried out on magnetic resonance images and statistically analyzed. The coagulation zones induced with solitary applicators and with 2 applicators were imperceptibly small and incomplete, respectively. At 20mm applicator distance, the total ablated volume was significantly larger if all applicators were arranged in a single group compared to placement in 2 distant applicator groups, each consisting of 3 applicators (p=.001). The mean total coagulated volume ranged from immeasurably small (if 6 solitary applicators were applied simultaneously) to 74.7 cc (if 6 applicators at 30 mm distance between neighboring applicators were combined to a single group). Applicator distance, number and positioning array impacted time and shape. The coagulation zones surrounding groups with 4-6 applicators were regularly shaped, homogeneous and completely fused, and the axial diameters were almost constant. In conclusion, multipolar RFA with 4-6 applicators is feasible. The multipolar simultaneous mode should be applied for large and solitary lesions only, small and multiple tumors should be ablated consecutively in standard multipolar mode with up to 3 applicators.